
WOOD FIRED
PIZZAS
vegan cheese +2
    cauliflower crust +2

#1  $14
plain cheese: red sauce, mozzarella
*add pepperoni or sausage +2

#2  $15
margherita: red sauce, fresh 
mozzarella, basil

#3  $17
red sauce, mozzarella, bacon, 
pepperoni, hot honey drizzle

#4  $16
pesto ricotta, mozzarella, cherry 
tomato, mushroom, spinach

#5  $17
garlic oil, fresh mozzarella, 
prosciutto, caramelized onion, 
arugula, balsamic drizzle

#6  $17
red sauce, mozzarella, sausage, 
green pepper, onion

#7  $16
cream cheese, cheddar, jalapeno, 
bacon

*pizzas are made fresh to order and come 
out as soon as they are prepared, they 
may not arrive at the same time as the 
rest of your order.

SALADS
*add protein:
grilled chicken +5 // fried chicken +5 // fried tofu +2

dressings: dressings: ipa vinaigrette, ranch, bleu 
cheese, honey mustard, 1000 island, caesar

HOUSE  $11
mixed greens, cherry tomato, cucumber,
onion, mozzarella, crouton

CAESAR  $10
romaine, parmesan, crouton, caesar
dressing
*make it a chicken caesar wrap +6

SUMMER SALAD  $14
mixed greens, arugula, strawberry, goat
cheese, walnut, balsamic glaze

MAINS
POKE BOWL  $17
fried tofu, sticky rice, pickled red onion, 
pickled cucumber, edamame, pineapple, fresh 
jalapeno, gochujang aioli, micro cilantro

FISH & CHIPS  $21
beer battered haddock, fries, slaw, tartar,
lemon wheels

FETTUCCINE  $18
alfredo sauce, broccoli
add fried or grilled chicken +5

BUTCHERY PLATTER  $25
beer braised pulled pork, smoked brisket,
mac and cheese, slaw, pickle, king hawaiian 
roll, choice of bbq sauce: traditional, korean, 
blackberry stout, alabama

FOR THE TABLE
CHARCUTERIE $MP
chef‘s selection of meat, cheese and 
accoutrements

PRETZEL BITES  $11
grain mustard, white cheddar cheese sauce

LOADED FRIES  $12
waffle fries, old bay, white cheddar 
cheese sauce, bacon, scallion

NACHOS  $13
tortilla chips, shredded colby jack, white 
cheddar cheese sauce, avocado crema, 
pico, jalapeno, scallion
*add pulled pork or cheesesteak +5

FRIED PICKLES  $11
panko breaded pickle chips, cajun ranch

SPROUTS  $12
crispy brussel sprouts, golden raisins,
ras el hanout, firecracker sauce

TACOS  $16
three corn tortillas, smoked brisket, 
alabama bbq, onion, micro cilantro

BAO BUNS $13-$15
-      gochujang fried cauliflower, pickled red 
onion, pickled cucumber, micro cilantro ($13)
OR
- nashville fried chicken, pickle,
micro cilantro ($15)

HANDHELDS
*served with fries, slaw, or sweet potato tots
sub salad +2   //  sub gf roll +2

SMASHBURGER  $13
blend of ribeye, chuck, and brisket smash 
patty, american cheese, lto, smash sauce, 
brioch
fried egg +1 // bacon +2 // jalapeno +1 //
pickles + 1 // sub veg patty +1 // add patty +4

FLAMETHROWER  $16
smashburger, pepperjack, bacon, onion
frizzles, jalapeno, firecracker sauce, brioche

CHEESESTEAK  $16
shaved ribeye, caramelized onion,
corropolese roll, choice of cheese:
whiz, american, cheddar, swiss, provolone, 
pepperjack

RACHEL  $15
turkey, swiss, slaw, thousand island, 
grilled sourdough

CUBAN  $16
pulled pork, ham, swiss, pickle, yellow
mustard, pressed corropolese roll

FRENCH DIP  $17
smoked brisket, provolone, caramelized
onion, horseradish aioli, pressed 
corropolese roll, stout au jus

PULLED PORK  $15
bbq tossed beer braised pulled pork, 
slaw, brioche

FRIED CHICKEN  $16
hand battered fried chicken breast, pickle,
firecracker sauce, brioche

OYSTERS
*not available in

Hell’s Attic Arcade

ONE  $3
HALF DOZEN  $16  
DOZEN  $32

WINGS
6 Wings bone-in $11 
boneless Wings  $10
Veggie Wings  $9
cauli bites

choice of bleu cheese or ranch
add celery + .50

SAUCES: mild, hot, five finger 
death, hot honey, garlic parmesan, 
spicy garlic parmesan, mango 
habanero, blackberry stout bbq, 
korean bbq, alabama bbq,
thai chili

*please note all parties of 8 or more will be on a 
single check to which 20% gratuity will be added

KIDS
BURGER & FRIES  $8
CHICKEN NUGGETS & FRIES  $8
MAC & CHEESE  $6

DESSERT
TRIPLE CHOCOLATE PEANUT
BUTTER CAKE   $10
ROTATING SELECTION $MP

*consuming raw or under-cooked egg. meat, seafood,
or shellfish may increase your risk of food-borne illness
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Cocktails
SPACEBALLZ $11
gin, creme de violette, lime, lavender syrup, 
luster dust

CAPTAIN PRICK $11
jalapeno infused tequila, triple sec, prickly 
pear syrup, lime, lemon

SCHNOZBERRY $13
holla blueberry vodka, muddled mint, lime, 
simple syrup, club soda, blueberry vodka boba

MERV GRIFFIN  $12
mlh cracked coconut rum, coconut cream, 
blue curacao, pineapple, oj, nutmeg

Two in the bush  $12
holla vodka, melon liqueur, kiwi puree 
grapefruit, lemon, club soda

ROLL TIDE $13
stoll and wolfe blended whiskey, peach 
schnapps, iced tea, honey, peach vodka boba

SCENT OF A MULE $13
cradle of liberty barrel aged tequila, ancho 
chili liqueur, lime, ginger beer
* traditional moscow mule also available

HIGH NOON TINI $13
bluecoat elderflower gin, rose, honey, 
lemon, bubbly

ESPRESSO MARTINI $14
holla vanilla vodka, maggie’s farm coffee 
liqueur, amaretto, simple syrup, square one 
cold brew

CITYWIDE 
sprenger’s famous red rose ale $7
& shot of burley bourbon

FLIGHTS 
5 for $12
12 for $24

Crushes
ORANGE $11
orange vodka, triple sec, fresh oj, simple, 
lemon-lime soda, club

BLOOD ORANGE $11
orange vodka, triple sec, blood orange juice, 
simple, lemon-lime soda, club

GRAPEFRUIT $11
grapefruit vodka, triple sec, grapefruit juice, 
simple, lemon-lime soda, club

CREAMSICLE $11
orange vodka, vanilla vodka, cream, fresh oj, 
simple, lemon-lime soda, club

wine
bubbly 
mazza the perfect bubbly 11 | 42

white 
maple springs american white on tap         9 | 34 
waltz old line chardonnay  14 | 52

rose 
maple springs rose on tap 9 | 34 

red 
maple springs american red  11 | 42
waltz cabernet sauvignon  12 | 45

TAKEOUT
32oz Crowlers & 4/6pks

Cans
atomic dog cider $8
surfside iced tea + vodka $8


